
Ramnakullabacken 5km 
 
Walk down the hill, turn right on the country road, Herrebergavägen. Stride uphill! 
Take a left at V Källhultsv. followed by a left at the T-junction. Pass a rear-facing warning sign for playing 
children; directly afterwards a right-handed ditto. Turn right on Källhultsvägen followed by an immediate 
left on Ramnakullavägen. Pass some houses. 
After house no. 10 on the right hand is an info sign over the nature reserve Ramnakullabacken. Use the 
nearby stile into the reserve. Go a little to the left, down to a footbridge over the brook. Please be careful 
since the footbridge is a little bit broken and often slippery. Take aim at the top of the hill. The highest 
point is slightly to the right (seen from the footbridge). Once you have climbed the hill you can enjoy an 
amazing 360 degree view. To the northeast you can see Sövdesjön situated 7km from the hill. Continue 
the hike with the descent downhill by holding a parallel course with Slimmingevägen (the road visible on 
the right hand side). Aim for a stile and another information board close to the road. However, this should 
not be used. Instead you are to continue following the fence along a narrow path over a watercourse. 
Follow the brook on its right side and further down a broader stream connects. Use the bridge now visible 
in front of you. Keep right along the stream a short distance then walk uphill to Ramnakullavägen. 
Unfortunately, this section of the excursion is often muddy and spiky (blackberry cuts). 
Keep right on Ramnakullavägen until you reach a turning zone. Continue along a path in its extension 
and stroll downhill towards the paved Slimmingevägen and take a left. After just 10m cross the road to the 
right and continue on a private road, Elsagårdsvägen. Count 160 double steps and stop. Here you will 
have reached a farm on your right side. Locate and use a narrow path on the left side. The path soon 
reaches a road cross. As a benchmark, an abandoned farm building lies on the right hand side. 
Take left onto the narrow bridle way. Count 45 double steps, locate and embark a path that follows a 
fence on the outskirts of Råsåkra. Please do not step into anyone's garden. The path ends at a turning 
zone. Take the gravel road to the upcoming T-junction and turn right. Take another right turn when 
you’ve reached the Stop sign. Walk along the Slimmingevägen until you reach the next road cross “5 
Stenberget” where you take a left. Feel free to take a stroll around the neighbouring houses or use 
Herrebergavägen to the Exemption. 
 
 


